
 

 

Farrier Sponsorship  
 

All Donations to DreamCatcher Horse Ranch Rescue Center inc are TAX DEDUCTABLE as we are a registered 501c3 non-
profit charity. Please ask us for your tax donation letter, Thank you! 

 

What is Farrier care? 

• A Farrier is a trained professional that trims and balances hooves  

• Horses hooves grow like our nails they need to be trimmed every 6 weeks 

• Some horses require shoes for medical reasons, shoes provide extra support. 

• Every 6 weeks the hoof trim is $40 & the hoof trim and shoes is $125 

Why is Farrier care important ? 

• Domestic horses vs. Wild horses- Depending on the type of terrain a domestic horse travels on 

determines the kind of farrier care needed. Wild horses are always on the go, the rocky terrain allows 

the hoof to wear naturally. Domesticated horses are usually in a barn and pasture. 

• If a horse receives no hoof care the bones in their hooves move and deteriorate, leading to excruciating 

pain and sometimes resulting in euthanasia. 

• All of this makes a difference in keeping horse’s hooves healthy, there is a saying in the equine world 

“No Hoof No Horse” 
 

How to Sponsor a Rescue Horse’s Farrier Care- 

You can make your Farrier Sponsorship Donation by Credit Card, please mail or email this form back 

to us when complete.  

I (name)_________________ would like to sponsor the Farrier care of (horse name) __________________  

I would like to pay for- (circle one)   $40- Trim  or  $125- Trim & Shoes  

There is a 5% transaction fee on all credit card payments  

My Information 

Name-___________________________  Phone-_____________________  

Email- _______________________________________________________ 

Address- _____________________________________________________  

City-______________________      State-_________       Zip-____________ 

Credit Card  

Card number- _________________________________________________  

Exp date-_____________ Security code-___________ Zip-_____________  

 

I ____________________(print) agree to the above amount circled to be charged to my card 

every 6 weeks as needed for my sponsored horse.  

 

Sign- _______________________________________  Date-_____________________ 


